
at Wast IS annate, txj although none ( tha rre were

f ' w d 1

to remark of Mr. Wcbetcr'a, rJa , would not ot
an uncoiMitulional oicdre,Vert tlia enemy Uttering
t'.c ualls of the Capitol, t. Adam endeavor to be so.
V' re by exclaiinitig that the natural and easy step' for
him who could utter uth a suntuuent, would be to Join
the eni'iny in Uttering down the Capitol. On thia

TU turrenf of pob!i opinio) ia PeaiwyKania i aeV
ting so stnjrigly in fivor of Gen. Harrison, tba't it is
nearly certain b will receive Ui votes c that But ia
ih oett tlition. Th pcopl in maMet ar quitting
th raikauf Van Buiihiima, Wolfite and Muhleohr.
gers t)io two ril Van Boron focrtnni of Pennsylvania

n.jnJa, rcurnrvd kaf cwonind wilh btAr.rt ftm tha
Governor, for the imnWiat organitntioa tf tit
hundred awn, to ba droan from th Brigade of
General Ilaiuiltou, Trottl, aoJ Cull; fur thraa
month' sen ice. ' . i

'

This rait up.n onr patriotic Ullow c Iliren for
th relief uf their sofluring brethren m Florida, wilt
dotibtlea b met with iMr accuafomod t al and
promptitud. V are aotUfled lliat Ilia South Ca.
rolina Quota will ba ready by the lima that tree
portal ion can ba provided tut Ibem. ,

Volunteer for Florida. T Savannab Repu.
Mtcaaei tn Jn, my Taw WMSMaatFMTK,
a leA thia wioming for FWid. having on board
Um Augusta Volunteer... Tb .Ma D. tfongimt
I laara Ihi evwning, with a detachrnewt of Phamia
RiJUmtn, ajnowr oommatvd of Lieut. Segur. Wa
umrurstand thai thia Corps have voluntewrwd lhir
serviceaW that C'apC Drown, witb tb residua f
lb aomparry, win kar by tha Mxt boat Tba
Mongiai bna beet Lily arnssd, aad ia to ba atation.
ad on the River, andr tba order of Cant. Brow.
She U alto to take an an additional fort to Jota
Capt. Btepbena Company at Picolata.

From th CharleUon hlerrwru tf January tX
Extract ofalt:er received in this City, dated

TauaMissia, Jan. 81, 1936.
M Wa regret very mot h tho misfortune of yowr

suffering frienda. Her wo apprehend en langor.
The Governor baa just sent West of thia for 800
friendly Indiana who have ofJeted their arm era.
There will be a draA in thia placo 00 Saturday '

" ' From lUomo if January Vk
Tba Savannah Ceorrxan of ih 28tb inat aayt 1

" Tha Bleamboal Dolphin.' Card." King, arrived
mat night from Charlestoo, with 150 Vohinfeer
under th command of Capt. Finley, of th Wash
ingtoe Volunteera aad Capt. Rvnel of tba Wash-
ington Light Infantry, bound to St. August io, and
proeaadas) 00 thia morning at S o'clock.'

It gives ua much pleasure to announco the safe
arrival at thia port last evening of th steam pack
et Jh Sloney, Capt. Curry, from St. Augustine,
via St.. Mary's and Savannah. Capt. C reports
having seen ofT Edisto yesterday, tba steamer San.
let, Capt. Brooks, which atarted from thia placo
yeuferday morning wilh tho Gem a Funliert and
Hamburg R iffmen for St. Aagustine.

Tha steam packet Georg IFaiiiegYosi, from
Augusts, had arrived at Baranoab, with 211 Vo-

lunteers for Florida.

We regret lb leant that a wa goo load of a ram --

aent bv the Gnvernor som tint ago, for tha ose of
tho cit inert of Early, and the adjoining oounties,
have been intercepted, aad have fa Ilea into the hands
of the Creek Indians. Wa imoenrtand that aU
though they used tha wagowers with som violence,
yot taay did not carry it to tb extent of murder.

In addition, va kern, in violation of tha lata
lawa of tha Legislature, Col. Wm. Harden invited
tho Indiana, among who waa a Chief, over the river,
lo help him to pick hi cotton, against which bia
neighbour riuly remonet rated, without efleet
upio which they eollectad together to drive them
off, when a rencounter ensned, la which it k said
ih Cheif and another Indaa wu killed. .Vie'gv.
mill Recorder. ' "

Reamurition of lA General Qouvnment foe South
Carolina Afifina. On Saturday last. Brig. Gta, Eaa
tie, in command oa thia station, received despatch
from tha War Department, authorising him lo maka a
call apno tha Governor of thia Stat from such anmbef
of militia a a might deem requiaita, to act witb tha "

Uaited tfiata fvces, for th defence of fWida, aad tba
supprearioa of tba Indian War ia that Territory aad
to tsk rich other measurea aa might sota to kim pro-

per lo afford assistaaoa and protection to than ia thia
their hour of aead. Ia accordance with this ordr.Gn,
X signiftod bia willingna t acced to tb arrang- ,-
rnenu wmcB wrja prog rasa, and accept volunteers
lo rarriioa Si. Augustine.

VVa also laara thai Gen, Cujcat, now Ja wmmand io.
Floritfa, ba authorrly to cH for aid fromtb Htats ad-

joining that territory, aad thia easiir aa that measures
will be adopted Which will at one pal aa and to tba
savage warfare for soma time past, by th migration or"
ejrfrrmiario of the IndianaOdumr Trmra. . ,

UNITED IN WEDLOCK, v --

' In tha Forks of th Yodkin. oa th 24 th nltimn, by

struck, the bust, the miinsail and rigging wert conai-derab- ly

injured ; SO bullet bole war found is) their
qitmsail and many in tb hull. . ,

. Tb Pilots iminediaUly proeewlsd to 8u Anvustine,
arriving on Tuwlay. A they naed along they

Mpua) th beach, a man apparently ia distress, and
witb hi arm broken, but in consequence of th surf
ruaamg bigh, they found it impnMiU to go 00 shoro,
or render dm any sw4anee. The further sutod,
that they aw Mr. tjepual JL WUlums Sugar-Uou- s

00 fir.
Till within th lad twenty (Uf hour wo had

near t week put, heard liltl or aoiasrmauon rsoecU
ing th rnovements of the aWMiionlew-- M'o avor fomr.

fulthat it was a deceitful and nnrtonlmi quist but w
w-- re not prepared to receive all at on W'
whelmed with iolellurnc of so shocking, dlMrasawg,
and alarming a nature, as that prepared for our paper of
to-d- sine our columns wer ready for press. Now
whoa hearts are not ic can hear recitals of such
dreadful deed of massacre, without sorrow and grief.
We deeply sympathise with our ui:ciea irieoua w c.
Augustine, for Die cup of affliction ha not been ontasU
ed by tbcrtisMaof Jackaonvill. W too a re exposed.
We too, hav relative and frienda out to protect their
borne and families bom tb murderous Indian. , If th
men under Col. Warren art mooted wo art wholly
defenceta, Indiana are near 0a, a ad much as w do-si- re

to rush to th assistance and protect ioa of our breth
ren m Musquitto, w cannot do so without losvwg our
bomea, our wives, mothers, siators, lad sbildreo, expoa-s- d

to tlie greatest danger, and almost certain attack,
a rul cruel butcher, of lb blood thirsting and revenge.
rut aavages.

If eeer Florida neeJei immediate aidfrom the Or.
erai (internment, and from our friend in w aitler
Stale, it SOW ! !

Tlie 4lb Reciinei.l of Florida Militia, having been on
furionrh smce their return after lb UtlUjoo tbaUoka
of the Wilhlacnichee, were mustered at thia plac on Fri
day last. On Saturday, Major Hart started lor lilac
Creek, which h is to make hi head quarter with 70
men, in order to patrol the County from rteolata to th
head of lb Santaflee, North and West of tb St John.
CoL Mill stationed at Mandarlo with 00 mn, to scour
from Julington Creek on tho St Johns, Eastward to tb
sea coast

be pale he from Gen. Hemaodes at St Aagustin
bavearrived, which may possibly change thwdisposition.

PowTweairr. W delav out paper again, wow 7
o'clock, P. M , to give the following extract from a Ut
ter just received from Jtijoc Hart, aatod

HEAD QUARTERS, I
Bl.ck Crewk, Jan. 18, 1830. (

I bav just am Mr. Ward, who report that not
long since, CoL l'srsh of Middl Floriila, with about
I (XI me, nw a srnob in lb direction of Wetampka,
and searched for thai pUc aa fast a piwtibl. Justb.
for b arrived tber b was 0rd oa by about 100

After a oirsgemeut of on hour, tb Indiana
r(rrtd, tearcng 7 brlied. Tw whit m we
Wuoadwd"

Farther farhemlmil of the Outrage at Srrn Riwer.
W ba b m formed by W'llliam Cooly, Eaq., who
has rnved at tb place, that oa th 4th, when the at- -

nrt anj mrW was ronmitud oa bis family by tb
Indstrnt. b was sbse.it at On wreck of lb Spanish
Brig Gil BUa. That oa arriving at tb Light House,
Cap Florida, aad learning that an attack had been
mad on hi family, b proceeded to tb melancholy
erne accompanied by Mr. Becely, Mr. Roberta and th

negro alav Simons bfs2'nf w Mr-- Fittpaltick, who
volunteered to go with bun. When he twos c bed his
one peaceful bom, be found th body of Joseph Flin
ton, of Cecil count, Stat of Maryland, who acted as
insUwctoftobw children; his bod wu mangled, and
b bad evidently bee killed With an axe. Ill, two
eldest children wer found near by, ehot through the
heart. 00 holding yet the book in her band ah had
been learning, and the bci th other Uy by hi
aide: about hundred yard distant he found the bndie

of his wife end infant SbW akw had been shot through
th heart, and the an Ull it is supposed broke th in-

fant's arm.
"

Mia Haas bad haw burned, but th bous
in which ha kepi arrow root, and th machinery with
which h manufactured it ar left uninjured. Tb In-

dian carried off about twelv barrels f proriakms. 30
hog, t horse, (ISO ia stiver, his clothing, on keg
powder, aver SOU powads lead, and 700 worth of dry
roods. Bv their track and the amount of property car
ried off, Mr. C compute the number of Indian at from.
80 10 80. They also carried off kia negro man and wo-ma- n,

andaSpwnsdirinaBWEmamieL. jDur bereav.
ed friend end neighbor eausad lb bodioaof hi Jod
ones to be a decently buried as circumstance would
admit, and returned to the Light Houae on the 10th.

At that time, he aware wa, there bad been no Indi-
an at th Light House, though b saw their fir about
ten mile to.lhe northward, ........

STILL LATER.
Attempt of the Itdiant to lake the lie piece ef

Ordinance latt lent from Mil ctlf.Wa n in
debted lo a Volunteer, whose term of service hadex-iri- l,

juaf returned from Picolata, for th following
particulars of an attempt iiimo by th Indian to
aurpris th two piece of Oidumnc last sent (rorn

ihia CiU P.jcoj! . 5curred juat the boat
was about leaving Picoiata ; of course afjier tb
editor of thia paper had closed his letter 1

whil the guard of 12 men from Picolata waa es-

corting the two piece of Ordinance sent from thia
city by tho steamboat Florida for tha garrison of
Picolata, an attempt waa made by a amah part of
Indian to eut lhip la ordsr to idlude ih
guard, the Indiana aent two of Iheir number into
an opeo field, which is at the head of tha wharf,
about 100 yards distant, in order to attract atten.
tion and induce the expectation of an attack from
that quarter, but being on the alort, they reserved
heir fir7itpectinjr in anack from rliamrm1ton"

tha left; which proved that they wer correct, and
immediately aa they fired, a war-boo- p was given.
The guard then charged the hammock ana fired
upon them, but returned alter going aSoul four
hundred yards, on account of tba thicket being
almost impenetrable. The number of Indiana ia
estimated at about twenty. . .'

On Wednesday, 20th inst., fh achr. Alert, Cap.
fain Richard. rmraLaxJicolati, JoundVirxXftkaJ
George, for the purpose of destrojjnjrifll Indian
boats and canoes on the river. "On the 21st, about
half punt 10 e'elk, a heavy firing waa beard ia
that cHrertiemvuorjwrr trr be from th Alert, then
about 0 miles distant from Picolata, which lasted
one hour and a half. No doubt she bad been at-

tacked and engaged by the Indiana on the Eastern
side 'of fh Hver.-rT- 1

From f Chartetton Mrreuru of Jan. 28,
MORE INDIAN DIFFICULT! E3. !

" We jrt iridcbted:ia a: ptttleman of thia ffr W
the use of a letter addressed fo him, and dated Co
lumbus, Georgia, Jan. 20th.

JTie letter state, that a plan, of the Creek In.
dians, supposed tq be friendly, to fir the city of
Coiumtws, and attack it during Ih cimfinnoa- - had
just been discovered, by tha cnnfeawioa'of a half--
breed, named Marshal. .

Great excitement had been created, and pronjpt
measures for safety adopted. .

Call for TVorrM.We Mo6Vrtar)d that tha Ex.
press forwarded to Gov, McDuffi. 00 Monday, be.
ring a Requisition, for Troop (br h defeoctj of

:....7.T7 "

C4t CUXV.

THi: CAHOLIiYIAaY

SAU3 B UILYfw
gltorday Mornlog, FebrmryJWMO.

(FT w "i11 ,llenlk, foador W Ui

jtef oftb Dukd Brojflif puU4iiHl Ihii ek. W

think ill must admi thii overtnr winch Jackwm and

, Cabinet rejected and attempted to cover with
conciliatory, and til things consideicd per-ki- p

unexceptionable. Hun kit having doubtless some

foiidtioa in truth, bav reached of that England bn
ndered hs medisiion to arrange our misundervtanding

with France, and that this profler bu been accepted by

Hii Government, Wa einceiuly bop it way b to.

- (Jenerol Acott.W notice in the Inat Columbia, 8.

PPri 'rr'T' f Ma General Win Held Scott,

af ih United Sutii Ann, accompanied by In Huit, at

lint place on hi way to take command of the fortefor
die defence of Florids. lie expected to remain day

0 two in Columbia fur the organisation of a company of

yjuntecrs, sod Jheo aUrt tor Florid witlt all (xaaible

ipeed.

Public Meeting. A Public Meeting waa held in

ttWigR on tlie atHb ult, of those opposed to the Haiti-'sj- or

oomioiittona. Aa a Candidate for Our en at oiir

aril Aujrust election, the meeting nominated General

gjwsrd 0. Dudley, of Wilmington. t-- Dudley baa

breaa prominent actor in Die political events of this Slate,

and in Congress for t number of year, and ha ever

keen found en the aide of liberty against power."-Wsdo- uht

not but that hi nomination will give general

tttiafictioo to the Whig throughout llie Stat. The

svwting aUo snnrliooed the nomination made of Judge

Wliite for the Presidency by the great Whig meeting

at the ctose of the session of the Legislature, trd "
simated for the Vice Presidency JOHN TYLER, of

Virginia. The name or Mr. I yler would mom ungues- -

. .
'

. I. ... .1... .!. ... T ..L... ..
boniCIV awl great wcigm u un " uiw ..-- iu urc

Buuth "The Register rermirki
We hare ni doubt that (lie opponent of Mr. Van

Buren throughout tlie Slate, will heartily respond to

tW nominal ion ; and thai they vill not permit minor

.difference of opinioji to interfere with tlie support
which they are bound to give to tlie great principle 01

free government lor wlncti m y are conu-num- tr
tlieiB tlicn, - aroilel let Diem be active and with
tlie name c White f t Present and Dudlcyllir

iuwrihed on their Iwnner, if they do not glori- -

wly tiuirph, tho fault will be their own. But power-fi- d

uamri an-- a ifnni mute wtll not, of t'le'iiarlve.
ip.ure willnnit effi.rt. The friend of the Con-tituti-

liould take a leoa ftmn their dvcrnrie on

this point, ami, though we would not reeommeod lint
tliey vImmiU imitate ihrir course in ajl refp.TU, we

uU faava them ricited to' emulate thiur activity and

pt vcraiice, and take ctre that nothing k aacnliced
tliMU'ti (UjimcuoM ana mactkiu.

HO NT DIVIDE THE PARTY.

Agreeahlj to the requei cooUmed in the UM Reaolu--

"tSaTnilfi'wia wilh

all imnorUiit eventa both foreign and donieetic, eapecul

y thoae which ao nearly concern our political w?lfie,

Htliat wibli!ied bcluw, we chperfully mxrt the follow.

ing account of the pnieeodin of a m-- e ing held in

Orange in tin Stale. Col. White would

- we doubt D'lt Jie fi'Utid aerj aailalle JM.?djdte for

tlie Preilent:y ; but in'urt impliiitf wouM we obamate
JleiWi. Partim Pondijrraaa Si Company, thmijh we have

Dot tlie ploasilre their acjnainliipce, lmt divide the

Party. Virginia, 'though ehoniw tier luck of strength,

and led about igTitloa by her own children foe the apart

of .Northern Phil.stmrs, gjve awt of expiring
Let furiuer self LLrojs'ctins the nomination of IL M.

Jollneon; General Jaekmn m lely thruA.Mr. Van Duren

riHp a difHiilUtive- meeting, tia true and pity 'iiti
trlacToTifBiewrrtBoir

nkiuJfit cut of alL . Tiii act nominating Col.

White haa we tear rendered the ilit in the parti) re-

medies. Nothing will hereafter urpric ua not even

if Juiijje a ., and Speaker II, should fill out in

dividing the apuila. We rappneo Col. White will be

run on the aauie ticket with Col. Jolmon to be head-

ed. Huaaa a tu two CofcONtxe.

Of ciiU WniWa qualificatioii for tfie Prewcieiicy e

. need not peak. If old Rowan do not aupport him for

the unexpecleurand" anjrraned" hoh( done it by the

Col', tpoiilanmus represenUtion of u in the Rucker

Caucu it will add another to the long list of melan

choly pruofa that republic are unQrtitfuL, .

On :( Cotm: N. C, Jannarr 29, '183ft
Mxaaaa Kuitok: At a meeting of a portion of the

eilixeiMof Orange County, oppoeed to the election of

Huirh L White to the Proaidency of the United States,
convened pursuant 10 notice i n - w"ui "
loth inaUnt, Louie Partin, Esq., wa.appoinled Chair-

man, and Thomaa Penjigraaa, fcJecretary. . W hereupon
the following !reainbte and resolution were adopted :

" Wlierea. it ia deemed brtJiie iwetiHtf expedient to

resist, by til lawful mean, the elevation of Hugh b.
White to the otticeol rreauiem, wno wmmui i vk

juggled into office by a set of Nullitiersand UaokiUit.

Krrnlwi, That thi meeting will support fk'do White
n preterence to the aaid J"g L. White, aa an honest

nian, and one whoj fevlmga and intestate are MeutiUed
With their own. " '

Retulstd, That the proeeedinjrt of Uiia meeting be

aipnctf by tha Chairman and eiecretary ami by tliem
iransmiited to tome western public Journal Jbr public- -

mmi, , LUUia fAUI UN, Vuetfiuan.
Tuohajb PumioBaaa, Stcrcury.

fh'lii"u thj ridaiil jniUly ealla its new

'Vaav&itr.JoJMi.&
like a name in couipariaon with aome of Una epitliets so

liberally applied to tha aame person by tW Editor of I hi
Standard not many years aiuce ha gone over to the

...poitaj party and .aurrendered at diw:retion, for might
that yet Ucomt public

" Like all renegade? and

apaatatet, he ia more furioua in his new born teal even
than the old regular porkers. The public act of com

plete commitment to Van Bureniam was in furious
premeditated tirade against Mr. Webster, which ex--

Presidi nt ! Adams blurted, cut on thefuceaxkm of his in-

troducing r resolution to inquire into the causes of the
failure of the three million spoil appropriation at the
close of the last session. This elaborate compound of
abuse ami man worship appears in an obviously correct-- d

report in the Globe j and notwithsttnding the high

it hs Tecrei in certain quarters, H exhibit,
nf fie Will than owefto H scvcis."' In rcacoce

-a- nd giving in Utu adhesion to Cm. lUrrirm.
A meeting of the Democratic Party waa lately called

in Fsyetto Count for the purpose of staking demon.
tralH in favor of Van Bui en, and ttempt wu

mad tovhufC through sum Van Buren resolution.
But lit people wr too strong, doubling in number th
corrupt ion uu. The Van BumoOsw (jd in their plan,
Uwled out "ailj-iirn,- -- adjourn," aol 'brvks up lb
meeting ia a row , - ,

: THE INDIAN WAR,
Th fJ lowing intelligence, gathered from the latest

Southern paper, will shew tha suffering sad defence,
lea oonditioa of U Inhabitants of Florid, th seat of
th Semiaole War.. Tb fort m Florida at th com-
mencement of hostilities were entirely inadequate, both
in naiuber and means, either to drive tb ladians front
their swsmp or to suppreaa their inhuman butcher.
Companie of Volunteers from South Carolina, Geor-
gia, and AlaUmd, sympatbiing with their brethren of
Florida, bav gone to th rescue. But th am lines
of their number bas exposed them to the merciless to-

mahawk of th savage. And whor ha been the all
powerful arm th Federal Govern meat t Must all the
inhabitants tlie wives, mothers, daughter, and belp-le- a

infants of Florida be sacrificed to th tomahawk
and scalping knife of the ruthless Vavigs before that
protection which the Government is fn duty bound to
give will be extended 1. And where, we would ssk.are
the BSAVB "million of mutktt bearing freemen," who

were ready to imbrue their hand ii the blood of their
brethren of South (Carolina when resisting the violation
of their most sacred rights ! Are thue musket turn-
ed against the breast of th savage monitors who ar
now murdering without regard to age, sex, or comlitioa
a defenceless portion of our uitisens, lacking and burn-

ing town and houses, and that without provocation !

No; their valor baa vanished. The few Volunteers who

have taken up arms in defonc of Florida ar chiefly
of that devoted party who were threatened with a
thern tnUieru lor their patriotic resistance to Federal
usurpation. Some four or five companies hsvo went
from Charleston, aome from Columbia, Georgetown, and
other parts of South Carolina. May they maintain lb
chivalric patriotism of South Carolinian as 21

The Indian 'Wort
LATEST INTELLIGENCE FROM FLORIDA.

hum the JachtontiU Flo.) Vitmritr, of Jamtmry 21.

The Mail from tit. Augustin bas this axnrint amv--

ed, 10 o,clock, A. M., brtngiag lb following melancholy '

and aUr.iiing iiilclliirenc
On Monday, th fith inat. Major Pulman, who w

at the bead of ilia Independent Company, atybjtl tb St
Augustine Uuarus, statKNMM at Moaquito, proceeded to
.Mr. Anderson' plantation 00 th Halifax River, to eo
in what conduiou tne Indiana, who aome tiro ago visit
ed it with fire and devestation, bad left it, and to take
away what provision bad not beesj destroyed. While
tliere this company comjo-- d oTUse geoorous and spirited
young men of St Augustine, joined by a few front Mos
quito, making in number shout 40 uvea, was attacked
by a party ot it uipused lJU. . .Messrs. Uoo. Anderson
and Douglat Dummitt, standing on guard, saw two In-

diana approaching, upon whom they fired, killing one
and "wounding th other. Mr. Dummitt ran towards
the fallen Indian, and whil atooptng over him received
a wound in the back of tb neaiu At this moment, tha
Indians rushed out of a scnib, distant litU mot than
musket allot and commenced a fiiriona attack upon
Alnj. Putnam'a company, who from behind the fragments
and broken wall of the buraed buildings, gav th ad-

vancing Indian a warm reception. The Indiana wer
in the open field, exposed to th tire of tbi gallant Und,
who although ao Ulterior in nuaabera to Uieir enemy,
from their aJviHag.VMi position, kept tlie Indiana at
Uy tlie apace of an hour an hour of sharp and desper-
ate Onhtmg t The Indian flanking their wmtioo, anj
about to surround Iheirt, they retreated for their boat.
The Indians pursuing, poured 00 llieia a destructive fire,
whle eiubarking on board the boats, la th hurry, all
the gait but one, wer rendered osehj by being Wet
Wili this war, the ludisn were kept back from rushing
iiito liio riverlhe waktJtug quite shoal for aurae

which hail they done, they would in all probabili
ty bav seixed th boat and murdered all iu Ibem.
The loeetfilietfiTi twstrtwtnrttntothe rrvf1oti-tri-
reach or the lnduu abot, and proceedad to iiuiow .
Air. Dummitt was the only man wounded, till the retreat
V the boats, during which 17 wer wounded, several
mortally, it is uppned. Two negroes were killed. It
is (opposed that 16 Indian were killed.

A list of the wounded in the actum of the lth inst.
at Duna Lawtomth Plantation of lbs Mrs. Anderson 'a
oa River Halifax :

...Vompana A SuAMgUMluu. Guard, ,,

I Major B. A. Putnam.
' SurireanU Martincly and Cooper.
' Ptwi4uliX JUyaobliV

HUIUIUKU Vll BIIU kliniin IVIB,
Lieut John R. Michel I, slightly.
Corporal Braisted and Michael Nelegaa, slightly,
Privat Simpaoa, slightly. . .

Companf B.

Captain Douglass Duotuwdt
Sergeant James Orn)ond,
Private Sheldon, severetf. . '
Benjamin Wiggins, a coloured man, and a gaid of
mtain Dummetr. severely.
Liebt Wm. IL Williams, and prtvaU JTMurchm

verv sliirhtlv.
There was also t negro killed bclrmring to Mrs. An

derson, and one Dcionginjfio uputn uutnmett wound-
ed arid taken prisoner.

Intelligence reached ua, on Tuesday evening, by a
black man, belonging to Captain M. Solano, whose
plantation is situated on the-S- t John, about four miles
above Picolata, that on reaching hi master's place on
that morning, for the purpose of removing therefrom
inch of the moveable aa could be broui(ht away, he
discoverodthe Sugar-Hous-e had been broken open, and
that he hadJ yen track around the building, that led
him to suppose that a number of Indian had been tliere.
On the discovery of thiajjhe negro came to town, and
reported what he bad anen. ," Up to the lime, two o'clritt ihi folrig, is Lexter
left St --Agustirt, none of Mai; Potnam't cotnjraffiphttflj
arrived in bt Augustine. Aitnougn a despatch Irom
thst officer to Gen. HernsiWex bad been received,

a it waa presumed, the particulars of the above
distressing affair, yet tlieT General had not, for rson
best known to bimselr, rmiUed the contents, to be
promulgated to llie public. ''

The above information waa brought to St Augustine
by1 sdriie hegroeif "brjlongiii jjf to " Mr. A hdersimi who
escaped, and brought to their mistress the' melancholy
tidings. The prea test distress prevails.in St. Augustine:
wives, mother, and children, are in the extreme of
anxlety.'and grief for their husbands, eons, and fathers,
who may be slain or mortally wounded.

In addition to the above intelligence, Mr. Dexter
states, he had the following from the Pilots, which may
pe relied on 1 ,. ' -.

" Upon Subdav.'tb 7th mat. aa Geortr W. Ttockfeff.
and Jerry Bowers, Pilot ia th Stoop Piijt of Mosquito,
were proceeding no the llalitax River and when nearly
opposrto Mi. AndaraWs plaqution.-the- y wer fired
upon by Indians, amounting (a they' suppoaad)

.
from

' a. wr kA T1 m as
tueir appearance w aaoot a u un confiniioa tor

point we are wholly of the 0iinioa Xrewsi by Mr.
Webster. An inflnitelf ImaeruMn our estimation would
it be tlial not one stone should ba h ft upon another of
that prow l Capitol, but that it and the City of Washing
ton too be I hvif of niins trodden under M by a for--

elgn foe, than that one provision of oar Constitution be
Ha4 by Uta ilekitg fmlmttitiiu wboahuuld be

It defen,l!ra 7'
' '" '

la hi apeech Mr. Adams recurs to tha chars of man
worship with frequency, and repudiate rt with an
earaestneiss which evince bis own consciousness of lbs
justice of the accusal ion.

Tor ibis last and crowning act of meanness ia the
carreer of Mr. Adama in versatility and suppleness
TaUeyrand, but destitute of hi capacity and foresight.
we can find no worthier mot.vs than wounded vanity.
w wouU fain hope that he m not jr so Mien aa to be
urged on by the sTIII bar paioo of love of oflke and
lis emolument. Can the I have bia eye
on tho M'isaiua to the Court of Ht. James 1

CONGRESS.
Scenes in debate of the most thrilling interest occur

almost every day at Washington. And indeed it aeema
Ihnt aearlf th wboia teWwa of Congress will ba coo.
umed in tba dicuion of (uhject of the deepest' inte

rest to the country. The question of the Abolition of
Slavery in the District of Columbia, in all it bearings,
haa been, and is yet, eliciting a debate of unsur aseed
ability arxf warmth, especially on the part of Southern
member. We foci proud in being able to say, that on
this vital question the Delegation from North Carolina
to a man, have noble defended the rights of their con-

stituents, and southern right, while the representative
of the boasted "Old Dominion," and some other Hooth-er- n

Hub, chose to do tho bidding of Albany sMasfer
and betray the Houtlt. Would that our entire delega-

tion might act thu iiwlepenJenlly on every question
the right of the people.

For an account of a most extraordinary debate which
recently occurred in tlie House of Representatives, ws
refer our readers to a Letter in another column from

the Washington correspondent of the Baltimore Patri
ot. 1 he d flute siirunir up from a few remarks bv Mr.
Camhri'leng of New York, in rclatioo to the loss of the
Portitteation Bill on the rseinorable hut night of the 14
sesnion of Congress, and the Resolution of Mr. Adm
on the aame mbjrct. The charges maJs by Mr. Wis
of Virginia, against thoxe of the party in high places.
through whose instrumentality tlie bill was lost, are of
a eerious nature. Th disclosure in support of them
are astounding! The independent and manly tone of
th" orator ia worthy of the day of Patrick Henry and
John Randolph. The failure of the Fortification Bill

lies at the door of the Van Bjren party in the House :

because the Senate would not agree to put the enor-

mous sum of 1,(100,(100 at the disposal of th Presi-

dent, to embroil in in a war with Franca at aa earlier
day than ha haa been able to do ao without it, the
rwr'V in the House refused to act A Committee of
Conference of the two Houses were appointed; Mr.

Cainberleng, a Chairman of the Committee of the
I loose, refused to Report the result of the Conference
of the two Committers, because the hour of 12 o'clock
bad eapired, sad the House waa dissolved by the Con
stitution. But, after thia he and hi follower went in

to the I louse and voted oil other question several time.
The baseness of the act is worthy of the party. From
this debate it will be seen that Mr. John Quiary Ad-

ams ha the unenviable distinction of being th Uadtr
ui the party in the House.

There has been no Report, as yet, from the Commit

ter, cither of the House or the Senate, to which ws

referred the Special Message of the President. It may
be lonk'H for anon.

Considerable debate haa occurred on a set of Reap--,
lotions introduced by Humbug Benton, proposing to
appropriate the proceeds of the Public lands to the
general defence of the country to be. expended in

preparations, it ' A fat business for the party.
It w;U not die Senate, Bowevefi

TAe Unilri Statn &(. The recent election of
lour Van Buren Senators, two to Gil the seats of Whigs
111 the Senate of the United States from Connecticut

tod Mississippi will very materially alter the complex-

ion of that holy, now tha last barrier to Executive
only,

liberties of the country nowdependa upon Judge White'a

course if he acta with the men in the Senate wboare
" baltlmfcnibeft Ygfinst powr."-th- ef wilt have il
majority of one ; if be act to the contrary the country'

gonet!
Robert J. Walker, on the fifth balloting, Was elected

Senator from Mississippi, by a majority of four vote

over his competitor,' Poiiidexter and Pluhiiiier Mr.'

Walker ia.VW Burenl

Robert C. Nicholas, Van Bureiy ha been elected

Senator from Louiaiana, in place of Mr. Gayerre, re-

signed, by a majority of one vote over Mri Barrow-- , the

White candidate.
These two elections are in express violation of the

WILL OF THE PEOPLE, which the Van Burenite

profess so much to revere; tlie Legislatures of both

IMiisiana and Mississippi were elected avowedly a
While, and the Governor elect of both Slates are de-

cided Whig.

03" The French Natf.la the present state
of our again With France, ft mar wot be anintere

1

to our reader for u to spread before them the condition

of MoNfietir' Navy. The Globe contains the follow-

ing statement of tfie naval force oT France, taken from

a fata French paprrr
Frrnch Savy. French Ships of War, armed and in

commmission, ,119.
. Pf these, there are ia the Med-

iterranean Off, of the following description-- v '

Ship$ of th Line, 8 : One of 120, one of 90, one of
80, ami five 01 7 uuiw eacn.

frigate, 6 ; Three of flfl, anJthree of 41 Guna each.
Cnrerw, 5 r On ofUM, and four f 14 Gun each.- -

Brig, 18: Ten of 20, and eight of 10 Gun each.
Schooner, 5 ; Four of 6 each, and one of 5 Guna.

. Cutter, 1; Una Boa', 1; SteaiM VtsatU, 11; Trans-

port VttieU, 14.

Then? re on the Ocean,

Ship th' Ia. 2 : Of 80 Guns each. -

Frigate, 7; Two of 60, threo of 4 L and two of

36 Guns each. . -
jCanu, t; Brtgt, t: Threo of 30, and two of 18

" ' JGuns each
Lmtim, 10; ScWuer, I Smatt Vessels, 5; Sfeaun

fsvK; Tramipurt VemU, 12. .

; ItilddiUon tq this J fJtwo other Vcamda of AO Gum
acb ar fitting oat at Brest

fttewsr; Eri VltlKCrSHKD MAKLUWiOf - w.--w- v

Iredall, ta Mm NANCY MADDEN, f Rowan.- -

DEPARTED THIS LIFE,
In Mecklinburg county, 0th inat, Mr. CHARLES

ELMS,Sr.,asoldierofihReolutioaduringtbe wool , .
strurgl for lndenendence. and aarticinated ia man at

1 1 impotUnl engagement, a several buooutble scar
will testify 10 th TOth year of bis age.- -

, lluttrr! Kutterl I

which Ih highest price in cash will be paid
if application ba mad immediately. For iiifor
matina apply at - THIS OFFICE. . .

SMALL SUPPLY OF
Jll, J

lT. 0iL2CLIlTsa. ALlULlTA00 :

Por 103S,
Jutl received mnd for tale, mi' THIS OFFICE

Jwurueyman Printer Wanted.'
A Journeyman PRINTER, of good, moral cha- -

racter, and a thorough knowledg of bia pro.
fession, can obtaitt good wage and a permnnent
situation aa Foreman in an establishment at Ruth,
crfordtoo, N. C, by imirWatr epplication fo '

joun o! 'BTNuarr
Feb. 6, 1838. " at Rufherfordton. -

DISSOI.imO.M!!
npttE Copartneraliip berettoro otisting ander

Ihe firm. of Murphy At Taylor at Mucksvilla,
N C.j i this day duwr
All those indebted lo the firm are respectfully re.
ouested to com forward and close their account '

I either by CASH, or Notes and approved aecurity,'arly ao pnible.r. Il ia Important that V
lay snouid 00 made in closing th btmtneaa of tho
coocero. JOHN MURPHY. '

f.i,.;......, fj ATHNL'BTAYXjOR.'':i.
Morkavillo, February 6, 1888, dp

HAVING sold mv atoiH of fjrwds In' th town
all ocraona InriebteJ bimaiM

reaueated lo ulos their account by cash or note. -
I rupcct to attend on Fridays and Saturday! ia

8taleillo, after tha 80th inatant, th balance of
tb week at my (aria on FiAb Creek.

c H. forsytiln. b. cash ivr MJcnoijs, ,

tretlpll ao,, N, C., Jan, 16, 1938, a4

,

::';r,:;:."v.v"


